
The Vllr Amusement.
At thi Chehnut no performance will be

Riven this evening, In order to erlvo a full-dro- s

rcboarHiilof Frou-Fro- wlilcu will le produooil
with Miss Laura Keene and all the

leading members of her company In the cust.
Tula comedy, by MM. Mollliao and Llnlevy,
has been performed with much applnuso In
Paris, and an adaptation by Auguntln D.ilyls
now running? successfully at tho Fifth Avenue
Theatre, in New York. The following descrlp-tlo- n

of the piece was (riven by the Fall Mall
Gazelle on ltd original production in Purls last
October:

"Frou-frou- " Is really an onoitiatopootto word, the
XngtlHlt for whloh Is "rustling," substantively usud.
Thus "Le frou-- f run d'uue roho do solo" denotes the
"ruHtllDff of a silk dress." Hut by tlio authors of the
comedy the word is employed to specify a type of
Parisian soolu'r that has not yet boon adequately
represented. Their "Frou-frou- " is a young girl, In

good social position, frivolous to a miracle,
clous In the nxtreiuo, but mingling nnough of kindli-
ness with her levities to render her an objoot rather
of airectlon than of disapprobation. The real name
of the youn.-- j lady on whom the stgnlllcant title has
been conferred by nor friends Is Uiioerte, and she Is
the daughter of M. Brlgard, a wealthy old roue, who
lves his hair, and is by no means Inclined with
Horace o consider the completion of the eighth lustre
at the signal for cessation from a life of frivolity
and vice. Indeed, without a lax father, circum-
stances could hardly be favorable to the proper de-
velopment or the genus "Frou-frou.- "

At the beginning of the piece Frou-Frou- " Is very
young. Two suitors aspire to her hand M. de
gartorls, a gentleman of Irreproacliuble character;
and the Co in te de Valreas, a libertine, to whom M.
Brlgard. his frequent associate in a disreputable
career, would not willingly entrust tho hupplness of
his child. Uliberte, who does not care seriously for
anybody or anything, takes the good that the gods
and the paternal vigilance have provided, and
accepts M. de Sartorls for a husband. The only dllll-cult- y

has been to Induce her to wear the yoke of
wedlock at all, light as Parisian manners may have
rendorcd it. Hut she has an amiable sister, Louise,
the good person of a far from good family, who,
thou irh she herself secrctlr loves M. de Hurtorls.
performs a noble act of by pleading his
cause wit.1 uuuerte, wuu marries uiiu aucuru
inirlv.

An Interval of some years separates the second act
from the first. Uliberte, now the wlfo of M. de Our

OurSartorls, is the mother of an infant son; but her Ournaturally frivolous character Is not changed, her ab
sorbing object for the moment being an approach-
ing performance of the well-know- n farce Indiana
and Charlemaant. which is to take place for a ( hi
ritable nnmose. and in which she and the rejected
M. de Valreas are to play the principal parts. Her
childish delight during the rehearsal or the farce at
the house or the Baroune de Cainbry, the originator
of the entertalnmont, receives a sudden shock from
the arrival of M. de Sartorls with the news that he
has been appointed plenipotentiary minister at Car) I rand must therefore quit France. Paris is to s
Uliberte the only possible world, and in compliance
with her entreaties poor M. de Sartorls refuses the
appointment. However, if M. oe Hartorls stays at
home, Father Brlgard goes abroad, following into
Uermany an actress whom he honors with his pa-
tronage, aud leaving poor Louise behind. Uliberte
entreats the good girl to live under her roof with so
much earnestness, that Louise ultimately consents.

Installed in her new residence, Louise undertakes
the entire management of her sister's house, while
Uliberte continues her life of reckless frivolity, and
even allows a guilty predilection for 51. de Valreas
to occupy her mind. Soon, too, she feels that she
has placed Louise in a position which she ought to
have retained for herself, aud is no longer mistress by
of her own family. The return of M. Brlgard, whose to
protegee has miserably, failed with the intelligence
that he has found an excellent match for Louise,
seems, therefore, extremely opportune; but Louise W.
absolutely refuses to marry, declaring that her
sister and her little nephew are the sole objects
of her solicitude. She is not to be got rid or, so
Uliberte, In a frenzy of passion, cries: 4,Eh blenl
c ost mol qui m'en lrai 1 Marl, enfuut, tu m'as tout
prls c'esl blen, garde tout." And go she oi
does, to such g'Kid purpose that six weeks after-
wards we find her at Venice, living dishonorably
with M. de Valreas. She is followed by her husband,
who challenges and mortally wounds the seducer,
and she now takes refuge with her father. Intending
to devote herself to religious and charitable offices.
Sinking at last beneath a weight or remorse, she de-

sires
4th

once more to see her child, and appears before
her husband, In plain black attire, looking more like
a spectre than a living woman. Disposed to be in-

exorable,
to

M. de Sartorfs, touched by her miserable No.
appearance, pardons her, and her last words are:
"vous voyez toujours la merae Frou-fro- pauvre
Frou-fro- u I"

At tiir Wat.nut Mr. Fechter will appear
this evening in Victor Hugo's drama of Jiuy Bias. on
In this draina Mr. Fechter will be perfectly In
his element, and we exteat from hlin n perform-
ance that will be in every way more satisfactory
than his "Hamlet."

On Thursday Bulwer's drama of The Lady of
Lyons will be gwen, witu Jir. .teenier as
"(Jlaude Melnotte."

At toe Alien Lotta will appear this evening
In the drama of The Little Melecliw. B.

At tub Amateurs' Drawing Room the
French Comedy Company will appear this eve
ninff in Sardou s comedy of La J'apillonne (,ivie .
Butterfly), with. M. and Madame Moreau in the
leading: parts.

In spite of the small pecuniary success bo far,
this excellent vaudeville company have deter-
mined

at
to Drolonar their season lor some nights.

The actors are all cood. and, apart from tho
pleasure of seolntr their performances, there is
a real instruction in a school of acting so differ
ent from our own. The amount of French to
be learned bv those who have not got over the
rudiments, aud the pleasure to those are safely

that point, cannot easily be calculated,
Sast after all, there ought to bo a bettor support

. from those who feel that the credit of the town
for encouragement of art and good taste is
largely Involved in the success of this capital
troupe. There should be a hearty pride In con-
tributing to tho supDort of a French theatre, as
an evidence of the cosmopolitan resources of
the city, and of the love of art that used to be
our boast.

At tiik Eleventh Street Opera. House
the burlesaues of Tlie City Councils and Blow
for Blow will be given this evening, with otuor
attractions.

At Doprez & Benedict's Opera house
a new after-piec- e, entitled Black Squibs, will be
presented this evening. The admirers of
llnghey Dougherty will be pleasud to learn that
he has been engaged for the entire season.

Siqnor Blitz and his son will tcive a magical
performance this evening at the Assembly
Bulldinirs.

The SKNQEnnuNn bal masque will take place
at the Academy of. MubIc evening
Creat nrcoaratlons are beinir made for this
affair, which promises to be the greatest ball of
the season.

city minis.
clothtko Chtapkb
Clothiso BtTTKK MAD!
CLOl'lIIMtt Hkttku Cut
UiiCrrtUMa btti'ia 11TTIH8

AT TOWKlt IIA1.1.
At Towta Hall

THAN ASXWHSIUt KrsK.
Bknhktt A Co.,

No. 518 Maakxt STBKJCT.

Too OFTEN A COLD is considered a vary ordinary, trifling

mffair, lust as well left to co aa it oaine, and henoe

negleoted, until a simple, curable affeotlon

i converted into a aerioui and generally fatal Pulmonary

Disease. Tbe more prudent, aware that a violent Cough

or Cold auould never be trifled with, but on the pontrary

taV en care of from 1U inolpienoy, promptly make use of

Dtt. D. Jaynb's Expbctobant, curative whloh has

1U reputation for over thirty year as a remedy

alwaya effiaaolooa, and sure to exert a most benefloial infla--

all tbe Bronchial and Pulmguan organ. Bold by

.all Druggist.

Bow. F-- n.T Bw "'Ta oolUM

SHano. It. monthly to.Ulm.nU. g

mHivm for Men, Women, and
BCbbu ,t tb. T8ry lowest prioea.

ueet, tower idt.
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Th Octizkn' Association.
have boon heard Ifmm . Thny mtin business, and reoom-men- d

to our Cltjr Fatbors the Itnmodiat Improvement
f Broad and other streets. A loo, to stranger and

others to be tar and patronize Chariot Stokes, No. KM

Choanut ttreet. when In want of fine fashionable Clothing.

MR. William W. Cakrtdy, the jeweller at No. 118.
Second ttreet, bat one of tbe largest and most attractWe
etocktof all kindt of Jewelry and Silverware in the city.
He baa also on band a large assortment of fine Amerloaa
Western Watchee. This entire valuable ttook is now
being told ont below oost, preparatory to removal. Those
wbo pnrchaae at this store at the present time are oertaln
to got the worth of their money.

Dry PeT. Tba moat effectual way of guarding out's
health it to keep tht feet dry, and that oaa only b done
by tba net of India Rubber Ovt rshoes, and at tht

tanpon us, wtwonld ad viae oar readers to
buy none bnt tht beet quality, which ean only be had at
Goodikab's Headquarters, No. 808 Ohttant ttreet, ton to.

aide, Philadelphia,

BLtne Piano Covxns
At W. H. Carryl A Sons' Curtain Store, No. 723 One,

nnt ttreet (in tht carpet atore).

Brr.cii Payments at Oak Hall.
flpecte Payment at Oak Hall 8. K. corner SIXTH
Hpooie Payment at Oak Hall, (and MAKKKf rltreets.
Himnie t'atmnnt at Oak Hail. MONDIT MOBMINU,
bpeoie Payment at Oak Hall.J March 7, 1870,

tf We oommenee paying Bpeoie to-
day in change, instead of frao-- '
tinnal ourreooy, la all oar Sales
Dopartniente.

WANAMAKRR A BROWN,
OA K II ALL,

THK T.AROKMT ULOTHINQ HOU8K,
8. E. corner 61XTU and MAKK.Hr Street!.

Our reason for it. Wt do not want any dull timet, and
Cur reasn for it. I to that people need not wait for Hold
Our reason fur it. I to go down, we at once make the lota,
f nr reason for it. acdt' Adjust onr prioe to speoie busts,

( If and will tell either Men's or Hoys'
T Clothing and UenU' Furnishing

IS" Goods the same at if Gold waa not
I m at a premium.

WANAMAKRR ft RROWN,
OAK HaI.L,

SIXTH and M ARKKT Streets.
OnrHope. To Inrgoly Increase onr trade. Many have

Hope. postponed their purohases expecting Gold to
Hope, (go down, and pot off buying ereo though
ilope.J they need the articles. This then it the op-

portunity desired, at they can buy now Inst
as chnan as ever tnev will be able. We ex- -
peot to increase our trade, and be repaid tba
temporary loss, besides, by our example,
belp to bring baok tha good old times before
tne war began.

WANAMAKKR RROWN,
RELIA Iif.K CLOTHING HOUSS!,

SIXTH and M ARKKT Streets.
Postscripts Thouch our tains last year exceeded
Font script. I any former year, we mean to inoreass
fosMcripb. r mem aim oy our eniargeu lauiii-tt- r

Postscript.! ties. r t ,
mwt n e nare more noni win out. BR
f w Clothing than in any bouse this side
I W of tbe Atlantic Ocean, well made, of
C If good material, and handsomely cut,
I If and at prices lower than any tuns
to slnot 1861.

'
WANAMAKRR A BROWN.

THK CLOTH1KRS.
Who occupy tht whole Block. SIXTH Street, from

market 10 Anno",

i9Aititn:i.
Berkelbach Bickinsok On thesist of January,

the ltev. Mr. lluuHon, Mr. John F. IIkkkki.uach
Miss Sallib A. Dickinson, both of this city.

Mcki'HT Haas On the 6th Instant, by the Rev.
C. Kobfnson, Malcolm Muki-h- to Miss Maky

Uaas, both of this city.

in:u.
Bickekton. On the 13th instant, Mrs. Mary

Bickkhton, relict of Jesso Blckerton, In tho T8th year
ner aire.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are respect
fully tnvitd to attend tlio runerui. from tne resi
nence or ner son-in-la- jonn nonson, jo. I'Ji
Melon street, on Wednesday at 2 o'clock.

Cowpkrthwait. Suddenly, on the morning of tho
instant, Ai.kbkd, youngest son of the late Joseph

uowportnwait.
Ills friends and relatives are respectfully Invited
attend his funeral, from bis mother's resilience,

1726 Girard avenue, on 'luesday afternoon, the
mtn instant, at o'ciock.

Gray. On Sunday morning, the 18th of March,
Isabella Harknbss Okay.

Her friends are Invited to attend ner runerai,
from her brother s residence, No. 6o2S. Tenth street,

Tuesday aiternoon at a o ciock.
Gray On Friday evanlncr. the 11th instant,

TfmiKHT v.. Gray, in the RHi vear of his aire.
The male relatives ana menus are mviteu to atuian

the funeral, from the res denco of his sister, sirs. b
Elizabeth White, No. 198 Kace street, on Monday
afternoon next at !i o clock.

Wylih. At the residence of her Ron. Rev. T. V. J.
Wvlle. D. L.. on Sabbath, the IRth Instant, Mrs.
IMahiisrkt Wylir. relict of tho late Hev. Dr. Samuel

wvlle. former Castor or the irst Kerorraea rres- -
bytcrlan Church, in the 90th year of her ag.

i nn memDers oi ine oonnreiranoa sou irreuus w
the family are respectfully Invited to attend the

, ... TIT 1 .1 U.Mh It 1'tlAlunvrai, uu vvcuiiumittj nuciuuuu, awiv--u w. w

remalnH will leave her late residence. No. 1822 Wylle
street, at 2 o'clock, and the funeral services will be
conducted at theChureh. Broad, below Spruce street,

8 o'clock precisely. Interment at Woodlands Ceme
tery.

MOURNING DRY OOODS.

MOURNING GOODS.

PRICES REDUCED.

BESSON Ac SOTS"

Will ofTcr for sale to-da- y

BLACK ENGLISH GRENADINES,

Reduced from 31 to 82 cents.

BLACK MOHAIR TAHISES,

Reduced to CO cents.

Lyons Gros Grain Black Silks,

Reduced from $1-7- 5 to 11-6-

Lyons Gros Grain Black Silks,

Reduced from $2-2- toll

White and Black Chintzes,

Reduced from 1X to 10 cents.

Grey Chene Japanese Cloths,

Reduced to 12tf cents,

Grey Chene Summer Poplins,

Reduced from 81 to 25 cents.

Grey Chene Scotch Ginghams,

Reduced from 85 to 85 cents,

M0UENINO DELAINES,

Reduced from Si to IT oents.

Mourning Dry Goods House,,

No. OIO CHESNUT Street,
8 14 3t5p PHILADELPHIA,

OARPETINQS, ETO.

1870 llETA1L 1EPAIITMKNT. JQ7()

McCAlLUM, CREASE & SIO&N,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CARPETING S,
Warehouse, No. 609 CHESNUT St.

Spring Importations.
ySW AND ELBOANT DESIGNS AT as

Greatly Reduced Friccs.
1000 riECES ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

1000 PIECES CROSS LET TAPESTRIES.

Most of tho above are of extra quality, now styles, ft
private patterns and designs expressly for our trade.

Canton Matting, use

English Oil Cloths..
Cocoa Mattings.

(i CREASE & SLOAN.

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,
8WfmBm PHILADELPHIA.

DRY GOODS.

215 215

ELDER, WALTON & CO.,

No. 215 N. NINTH STREET,
(ABOVE RACE).

Bankrupt Stock of White Goods.

We offer y bargains in
PLAID NAINSOOKS, 18 to 44c
PLAIN NAINSOOKS, 86 to Mc. of
STRIPED NAINSOOKS, 25 to 44C
VICTORIA LAWNS, 28 to 8Tc.
BISHOP LAWNS, all prices.
SWISS MULLS, 18, 18X, 28, 28, 81 to 62tfC
Direct from a largo Bankrupt Importer, and MUST

BOLD.
Also great baraalni in PIQUES at 86, 37. and o.

Alto, some tremendous bargain in dcmbla width
BLACK ALPACAS, 22o , Sic, 87)40., 50c, to $1.

I plecoe JAPAN KSK POPLINS, 31o.

25 pieces double width ALPACAH,25o.
8000 yard SprsKOe and other CALICOES, 10a , war

ranted fast colore. 8 7 7trp

ELDER. WALTON CO.

LINEN STORE,

No. 828 ARCH STREET
AND

No. I 128 CHESNUT Street.

Spring Importations.
IMMENSE STOCK OP

LINEN GOODS,

WHITE GOODS, and

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

PRICES DOWN
91 mwf i TO PRESENT GOLD RATE.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.G T W R PARTNKRHHIP AT PRKSKNT EXIST
ING UNDER THK BTVLK Ok' RIOKKY, SHARP A
CO WILL BK UI8HOLVKU tit MUTUAL CIUM- -

SEAT, OH THK BOTH Miui u;, . . n
March 12. 1870. No. 727 'CHKSN UT Street.

CARD. '

RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
WILL MARK A
CLEAN SWEEP

OK THK
ENTIRE STOCK

DRY GOODS
IN THEIR

WHOLESALE
AND

RETAIL
DEPARTMKNTS,

In order to olos. up their business with tho
L" AST POSSIBLE DELAY.

KIJOH OPPORTUNITIES '

to secure treat bargains in Dry Goods, adaptod to tbe
wants of discriminating- - buyers, rarely ocour.

and In exchange therefor will ba offered the greatest
array of bargains inLtma country

UAillt ritlUa Ailli pw iivuniiwii,
RICKEY. SHARP A C9.

KE AT RUSH FOR BARGAINSG IN DRY COODS AT
RIOKKY. SHARP A OO.'S.
No. 7D7 CHESNUT STREET.

cilks AND DRESS GOODS,
KJ CHEAP. AT

umifvv c it A tj r a pn 'a
No, 7ai dllKSNUT STREET.

ALPACAS AND MOUA1K3.BLACK UOODS AT IX) W PR10E8.
UDUrvr1. i , ntia.nr a viv..

No. fit CHESNUT STRKKT.

fVU IMMENSE STOCK OF DRY GOODS
V TO BE
FOBTUW1TH,

RICKEY, SHARP A CO.,
No. 727 CHESNUT STREKT.

SIIAltP, & CO. ARE SELLINGRICKEYTHEIR DRY GOODS AT MARVEL.
LOUBLY I.O W Kair.it,

OO EARLY AND HJROHASK. 13amw3t

R S. R. DILLON,M
NOS. 823 AND 881 SOUTH STREET,

has a large assortment of FINK MILLINERY for Ladle
and Misses, Ribbons, Satin, Silks, VsWstt and

Crapes, feathers. Flowers, Frame, Saah
Ribbons, Omamenta, Mourning Millinery, Orape
Yells, etc. lti

PERSONAL.
TO Tiai? PUULIO.QAUTIOHi

7hareaa, a w are informed, som person i represent

Ing himself in rariou oitie a an Asent, direct from the
hone of

IOBIillI ii.i.ott &, sots,
For the sale of their Pens,

Thi is to state that uoh claim is FAUnt ; (hi mm U on
IMPOSTOR ; no trailing Jgnf art mploytd.
Oar (cods may always be had of Stationer, eto., and

wholesale at the
MANUFACTURERS' WAREHOUSE,

No. Ol JOHN St., New York.
JOSEPH GILLOTT A BONS.

8 14 mfmlm HENRY OWEN, Attorn.y.

QUTLERY, ETO.
pODGERS & WOSTENHOLM'8 POCKET- -

KNIVES, Pearl and Btac handles, and beautiful finish j

Bodcers, and Wads A Butcher's Basors, and the eels.
brated Leooaltre Basor; Ladies' Boiaaon, in oases, of the
finest quality j Rodgsrs' Table Cutlery, Oarrers and Forks,
Baaor Strops, Cork Screws, Rts. Ear Instrument, to

bearing, of th moat approved construction, at

ID Be. Ill TENTH SU""
.DEIRA'S,

Ohssnat.

FINANOIAL.

QI'l'ICU of nsii sc hatch.
BARKERS AND DKAI.KRS IN OOVKUSENT

8KCU1UTU5S,

No, 5 NASSAU Street, New York.

FKBRUABT 15, 1870.

The remarkable sneers which attended our nego-
tiation of the Loans of the Ckntkal Pa ci p io Rah,
koad Company and the Wbstfrh Pacific Railroad
Compakt, And the popularity and credit which these
Loans have maintained In the markets, both In this
country and Europe, have show that the First Mort-frsf- te

Bonds of wisely-locate- d and honorably managed
Railroad! are promptly recognized and readily taken

the meat sultablo, safe, and advantageous form of
Investment, yielding a more liberal Income than can
hereafter be derived from Government Bonds, and
available to take their place.

Assured that, In the selection and negotiation of
superior Railroad Loans, we are mooting a great
publlo want, and rendering a valuable service both

the holders of Capital and to those great National
works of Internal improvement whose lntrtnslo
merit and substantial character entitle them to the

of Capital and the confidence of Investors we
now offer with special confidence and satisfaction the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OP TTfl

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Co.

The Chfuaprake and Ohio Railroad, connecting the
Atlantic count and the magnificent harbors of tha A
Chesapeake Bay with the Ohio River at A point of
reliable navigation, and thus, with the entlro Rail-
road system and water transportation of tha great
West aud Southwest, FORMS THK ADDITIONAL
EAST AND WEST TRUNK LINE so Imperatively
demanded for the accommodation of the immense
and rapidly growing transportation between the
Atlantic seaboard and Europe on the one band, and
the great producing regions of the Ohio and Missis-
sippi Valleys on tho other.

THE IMPORTANCE OP THIS ROAD AS A NEW
OUTLET FROM THE WEST TO TUB SEA mag-nin- es

it Into one of national consequence, and In-
sures to It an extensive through traino from the day

Its completion ; while, In the development of the
extensive agricultural and mineral resources of Vir-
ginia and West Virginia It possesses, along It own
line, tbe elements of a large and profitable local
business.

Thus the great Interests, both general and local,
which demand the completion of the Chbsapraki
and Ohio Railroad to the Ohio river, afford the
surest guarantee of its success and value, and REN-
DER IT THE MOST IMPORTANT AND SUBSTAN-
TIAL RAILROAD ENTERPRISE NOW IN PRO-
GRESS IN THIS COUNTRY.

Its superiority as an East and West route, and the
promise of au Immense and profitable trade await-
ing Its completion, have drawn to It the attention
aud of prominent Capitalists and Rail-
road men of this City, of sound Judgment and known
Integrity, whose connection with It, together with
that of eminent citizens and business men of Vir
ginia and West Virginia, INSURES AN ENER-
GETIC, HONORABLE, AND SUCCESSFUL MAN-
AGEMENT.

Tbe Road Is completed and In operation from
Richmond to tho celebrated Wblto Sulphur Springs
of West Virginia, 227 miles, and there remain but 200
tulles (now partially constructed) to be completed,'
to carry It to the proposed terminus on the Ohio
river at, or near, the mouth or. the Big Sandy river,
ino miles above Cincinnati, and 800 miles below
Pittsburg. , .

Lines are now projected or In progress through
Ohio and Kentucky to this point, which will connect
the CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO WITH THE EN-
TIRE RAILROAD HYSTEMS OF THE WEST AND
SOUTHWEST, AND WITH THE PACIFIC RAIL-
ROAD. ,

Its valuable franchises and superior advantages
will place the Chksai'bakr and Ouio Railroad
Company among the richest and most powerfu
and trustworthy corporations of the country; AND
THERE EXISTS A PJtESENT VALUE, IN COM-
PLETED hOAD AND WORK DONE, EQUAL TO
THE ENTIRE AMOUNT OF THE MORTGAGE.

The details of the Loan have been arranged with
special reference to the wants of all classes of in-
vestors, and combine the various features of conve-
nience, safety, and protection against loss or fraud.

The Bonds are In denominations of
1000, 8300, nnd ftlOO.

They will be Issued as Coupon Bonds, payable to
Bearer, and may be held In that form ; or

Tbe Bond may be registered In the name of the
owner, with the coupons remaining payable to
bearer attached, the principal being then transfer-
able only on the books of the Company, unless re
assigned to bearer; or

The coupons may be detached and cancelled, the
Bond made a permanent Registered Bond, transfer-
able only on tbe books of the Company, and the
interest made payable only to the registered owner
or his attorney.

The ttree classes will be known respectively as :

First. "COUPON BONDS PAYABLE TO
BEAKER." . .

Second. "REGISTERED BONDS WITH COU
PONS ATTACHED." . .

Third. "REGISTERED BONDS WITH COUPONS
DETACBED," and should be so designated by Cor-

respondents in specifying the class of Bonds desired,
They have THIRTY YEARS to run from January

IB, 18T0, with Interest at six per cent, per annum
fiom November 1, 1809. Principal and intxhist
payable m Gold in tux city op New York.

The Interest Is payable la May and Novkmbir,
that It may take the plaoe of that of the earlier
issues of Five-Twenti- and suit the convenience of
our friends who already hold Central and Western
Pacific Bonds, with Interest payable In January and
July, and who may desire. In making additional In-

vestments, to have their Interest receivable at dif-

ferent seasons of the year.
Tbe Loan 1b secured by a mortgage upon the entire

Line of Road from Richmond to the Ohio River,
with tho equipment and all other property and ap
purtenances connected therewith.

A Linking Fund or $100,000 pbr annum is pro- -
VUIED rOH TUB KEDKJirTION OK TUB BCJiDS, TO TASK

EFFECT ONK YEAH AFTER TBB COMPLETION OF TUB

ROAD.

The mortgage Is for $10,000,000, of which $3,000,000

will be reserved aud held In trust for the redemp-
tion of outstanding Bonds of the Virginia Central
Railroad Company, now merged In the Chxsatkau
and Ohio.

or the remaining $13,000,000, a sufficient amount
ain be sold to complete the road to the Ohio river,
perfect and Improve the portion now in operation,
and thoroughly equip the whole for a large and
active tralUc

The present price la 90 and accrued interest.
A Loan so amply secured, so carefully guarded,

and so certain hereafter to command a prominent
nlBce among the favorite securities In the markets.
both of this country and Europe, will be at once
appreciated and quickly absorbed.

Very respectfully,

I ISK fc HATCH, Rankers.

BONDS ON HAND AND FOR SALE BY

DE HAVEN & BE0..
No. 40 8. THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

p. 8. We bars lssned p&mpbJeU containing fall
particularB, statutlcal detalla, maps, etc., wtUcU wll
be furnished upon ppllcatlon.

We boy and gull Government Bonds, and receire
the accounu of Banks, Bankers, Corporations and
others, subject to check: at sight, and allow lnterea
on dallj balances. si musp

HEW SPRING GOODS FOR 1870.

E D W I W HALL C C
No. 20 South 8 ECOND Street,

ABE SELLING THE BEST BLAC K SILKS AT LOW TBICES.
' ONE OA8E COLORED BILKS AT $165. BEEN SELLING AT 9225.

CHECK felLKS AT $1, WOHTII fl'50.
GHEY BTBirES AND TLAIDS, f 12 5.

JAPANESE SILKS, FIGURED AND PLAIN.
JAPANESE SILKS, 8TKIP ES AND PLAIDS.

SILVEB SERGES, FOR 8UITS.
SILK CORDED PO FLINS.

PLAIN SILK PO PLINS.
FRENCH CHINTZES AND rEBCALES.

BRIGHT PLAIDS FOR CHILDREN.

BLACK ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS OF THE BEST MAKES FOR SALE LOWER
THAN THEY HAVE BEEN SELLING FOR MANY YEARS.

NEW STYLES OP DEESS GOODS OPE NIK G DAILY,

AM of which will be sol d at tho Lowest Prices.

E I W X1S II
No. 28 South SECOND Street.

FINANOIAL..

RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

$1,000,00X Fir.t Mortgage Sinking
Fund 7 Per Cent.

GOLD BONDS
Or TBI

Fredericksburg and Gordonsville Bail
road Company, of Virginia.

Principal and Interest Payable
in Coin,

Free cf XT. S. Government Tax..

Thm m&d Is nivtv-tw- miles Ions, eonneotina? b redarioks
bum. via Orange Court Home, witn Uuxrl 1 r.rillR.wnioh
ia the Mint of mnctioQ ol the Uhtsauea K and Ouio Kail.
roil to tha Ohio rivor. and the nltnoil na of tha Orange
and Alexandria Railroad to Lynoliliurg. H forms the
anortest connecting link in the systom 01 roads loading to
the entire houtb, rJouibweat. and West, to the Ptnins
Ocean. It passes through a rich section of the Shenandoah
Val ley, the looal traltioof whion alone will aupport the
road, and it must oommand an abundant naars u( tbroush
trade, from the fact of its being a HHORi' CUT TO
T1UKWATKK ON THK POTOMAC AT THR
klHTHRNT INI.lVn POINT WllKRK DKKP
WATK.RrOR HK.AVY 8HIPPINO OA N BK FOUND
ON WHOLK LKNOTH OK THK ATLAK1TM COAST.

ClhHrlftt.lBvillA to tiilewutnr bv this route tho die
tance is 40 miles less tbsn via Alexandria: 5 miles less
than via Klchmond and West Point; 124 mil lea than

.. M, ..r.. 11.

The mortgage is unmea to iBin.unj pnr roue 01 coiupimwu
and equipped road (tbe estimated cost of the road to the
Company, furnished and equipped, will exoond is:M.(iilu per
milo, thus giving the nondhoMors an unuxual margin, the
bonded dobfcot the other Virgin:a roads buiug from $i MMU
. n. v.... n.ilu .nil im iuMIIMfl to
THKl' F ARM n RS' LOAN AND TRUST COMPANS--

.

THR RONOHOI.DKR8.

A hlNKlHlj t UIVI IS aleo proviano, wuiuu win rcauoo
tbo principal of tbe debt TWO-THHtO- of ita entire

Wi bave investigated the advantages of this Rajlroid
and toe mxrits ot the nierprise, ana couuuentiv ruuuui- -

mend tbes bond to our ou.uHirs sna tue piiouo.
UtUKS riKUl ri.Ki, naiiKKrn,

No. 16 Hroad stroet. New York.
A limited number of tbe Bondsliuued indenominauan

of $000 and $llJ')are ottered at W)4 and iuterest 1'roui
Wovembec 1, in curreno.v, inn at rnta ori e ar tne
CHEAPEST UOI.D INTKRKST HKAUING BEOURI- -

T KS IN 'I'HK H AKKK '.
Vtni unit PsmnhletH. wbioh exnluin aatisfsotril.v every

quetiou.tbat can possibly be raised by a party seeking a
snfo and urotitable investment, will be furnished on appli
cation.

SAMUEL WORK.
, BANKER,

No. . SoutU TIIIR1 Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 81nth

A FIKST.CsL.ASS SECIIKITV.

WE OFFER FOR 8ALH

1 , 000,00 o
Louisville and Nashville Railroad

First Mortgage Sevens
AT srK.

And Accrned Interest from October
LENGTH OF ROAD 390 MILKS.

THK ROAD IS COMPLETED AND FULLY EQUIP
FED AT AN ACTUAL OOST OE OVER

$16,000,000,
AND HAS PAID FROM 7 TO 8 PER CENT. DIVT
DKNDH ON ITS STOCK FOR THK PAST EIQU
TEARS.

Tbe ISonds are Coupons of 01OOO
Each, with Biht of lleals-tratio- n.

8 1 ,200,000 of th Bonds bars been sold already (on
party taking $6UU,00U as a permanent investment;, and ws
bar but 81,UUu,U00 on hand, which w offer to inventors a

A FIB8T-CLAS- S SECURITY.

DREXEL & CO.,
no. 34 South THIRD Street,

8 7tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

D U G X K L fc CO.
No. 84 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and IToroIgfu

ISSUB DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR. LETTERS OF
CREDIT svailable on presentation In any part of
Europe,

Travellers can maite au ineir financial arranara
Dents through na, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends without charge.

DBKXK. WDTTHBOr A CO..1DEXIXL. EAHJM C.
New York. I Parts. rjl

WANTS.

WANTED A 8ITUATXON IN EITHER A
v v weroaniue noae wt umatiDf nooni or s atanu

faetory. by a youig man between aloeteen and twenty
Haa tome eiperienoe in business, and satisfactory refer
enoe. Address "Olei k," Kvening Telegraph Offloe. 9 St

A YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POSITION
to teach In a private family or seminary two hours

ail.
Address j T P

6t Fvenlng Telearrauh Otti'o.

HATS AND OAPS.

nWARBTJRTON'8 IMPROVED
Hats (patented), la s i

tba improved faahiona of th season, OBJUUiUT Htreet
ait duor to th Poet Uffloa UUrvs

5

o.,

-A. L Us aS C O.,
imp

SAFE DEPOSIT OOMPANIES.
"'HE PHILADELPHIA TRUST

SAFi: ui:iosit
AND INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE AND HCBOLAB-PnOO- VAULTS IN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING.
No. 421 QHKbNUT BTHKKT.

O A P I T Tl, 500,000.
FnrRAFK irF.prHOof Government Botms and othar

RacuRiTiKft, i'AMii.T Pijitk, .If.wki.bt. and other Vaiifij--
AlUJts, anaer apeoiai guarantee, as uu raws ratea,

Tha flomnwit alnn nffnr for Rant at rates rarrirtff from
Is to S76 per annum, the renter alons holding the tier.

SMALL SAFK8 IN THK BUHULAlt-PKOO- VAULTS,
affording absolute RKnuaiTT against Fibc. Thktt, U iia
glaby, and Aouidbni.

All fiduciary obligation, soon a Trout, GnARPiAif--

mivft, K.XKCUTOBKHLWt, etc., wiU be uQiurtageor ansl
faitbiulljr discharged.

Circulars, giving full detail, forwarded on applloatioo.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Robins. Benjamin H. uomeKys,
Ijwib k. Asbnnrst, Anitustns ileaton. .

J. I.ivinnston Kmturer, Y. Ratchford Ktarr,
It. f. ctjniisn, Daniel Haddook, Jr.,
Kdwln M. Lewis. Edward Y. Townaaod.
James L. Ciahorn, Jonn U.Taylor,

Hon. Wm. A. Pouter.
UHMUKKB.

Irrrtint IKWI8 H. A HI I HURST.
rWiY.W-- J. liVINtiSTON ERRINOER.
Srrrnaraand YVirr R. P. McClUI.LAOU.
Hnlinlor RIOHAKU T.. ASHHURBT. 1 1 men 8m.

THE FINE ARTS.
- 1 niriir? rw ncrpii1 nCi iiiuiu muaua

Have Been Retained on Exhibition
AT

CARLES' GALLERIES,
No. 816 CHESNUT 8TREHT,

8 3181 FOR A FEW

HA8C LTiNE'S
GullerieH o tlio Ajtrts,

Ko. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

TII1B AUTOTYPES
AND

LAN D S C A P E S
llltlrpl HITS ARRTVKD.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, AT CHESNUT HILL. Ai

verv desirable Rosldonoe. near deDot and chnrohe.
Parlor, dinina-room- . library, and two kitchens, nine bad- -

rooma, balu-rooi- dressinfcnMima, wator-oloset- and largo
store-room- pantries, eto. Hot and cold water, gas, fu.
naoe, ete. Terms to suit puruuaser. Apply to

Mi. 1.. nuu uinui ,
8awfml2t Wo. 418 VYALMUT Street.,

MERCHANTVILLE. N. J BUILDING
aites for sale, Uve minuxaa1 walk from Wolwood

huition.
THIRTY MINUTES FROM FRONT AND MA3KBT

Philadelphia. Address J.W. TORRMT,
S iu im no. iai iiy.aou 1 oireei,, rnuaivitiruia.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A FINE
Mansion, with 13 acres of land, renlete with all

uern oonveuienoes, near a station on the N. P. K. R..
and within half boar s ride of the city. Apply. No. Ill b.
W ATKtt ritreet, belcw Ubesnut.

TO RENT.
TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO.

TJ3 Obesnnt street, twenty five feet treat, on boa
dred and forty five feet deep to Bennett street. Back
boildint Bv stories high. Possession M si U WTO. Ad

dresa THOMAS S. FLKTOURR,

laiutf Delanoo, N. J.
TO LET THE THREE-STOR- BRICK

Dwelling, No. 656 North Twelfth street, above
ta.llaoa. Three a tor double back ouiuunss. with all

modorn conveniences oomplets. Kent, $8UU. Inquire oa
p remisea 1 arvi

FOR RENT A LARGE STORE AND
Dwelling, No. 1318 Ridge avcuae, newly fitted np
all modem ennveniencea. Auitlj to L O. PKIOK.

No. MN, rtKVKNTH Brreet. ilttf
REAL. ESTATE AOENT.

FRED. SYLVESTER.

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Ifo. 308 South I'OIJI&TII Street.
8 8 jrp PHILADELPHIA.

FURNITURE, ETO.

AVE RILL BARLOW,
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

CAZ2TJ9XT rURNITTJIin,
FACTORY, 1126 and 1129 CHARLOTTE Street.

Warerooms, No. 1117 CHESNUT St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Furniture at private sale, at manufacturers' prices.
Auction Sales every Tuesday at 10 A. M.
Cenalgnmeuts solicited from ilit-clu- as manufao.

turcrs and dealers. All goods warranted.
8 s lnirp ' B. 8CUTT, Ja., Auctioneer.

NEW PUBLIOATION8.

JJUL THE WKW IIOOUBI

FOR BALK AT WHOLESALE PRICES BT

rOKT fc COATHS,
Publisher and Booksellers,

INo. 339 CIIHSNIJT Street.

Our New and Elegant

ART UiLLGRY
Is bow open with the finest col lection of PAINTINQS
CO KOMOB and KNCiKAVINGS in the city. 32iuwf


